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D_ebase-ball 
A can of an opener leaves Casey cold 

A
hhh, Opening Day. The smell 
of the freshly cut grass 

mowed into concentnc: cin:t�. the 
newly raked Infield. The shiny 
home whites and road grays; the 
crack of a bat. the roar of the 
crowd The smell of peanuts and 
sausage_s, the pop of a glove The 
squeeze play and fhe hit-and-run; 
put more s1mply-baseball 

Yes, ir ls ume for rejo;cing you 
stat freaks and sandlot rats, 
Baseball season Is back. On 
Monday, the American national 
pastime began •IS first season of 
the new millennium. Or at least I 
thought it did. 

All the reams were in action. 
ESPN a,red broadcasis of what 
seemed llke six or seven games. 
Fans were excited. Hotdogs were 
consumed. Greg Maddux, Randy 
Johnson and Pedro Martinez 
pitched. Ken Griffey Jr. played in 
his new Reds uni Doesn't that 
sound like an opening day 10 you7 

Well. 11 wasn't 
Instead of continuing America's 

most tradition-laden sport's tradi
tional opening day ceremonies, 
the brilliant people over in Proud 
To-Be-Your-Commissioner Bud 
Selig's office decoded to do thongs 
e little dlfferently this year. They 
decided to stage the wonder end 
tradition that is Major League 
Baseball's Opening Day an ocean 
away from the fans who built, 
finance and love lhe industry that 
is major leagll1! baseball. You've 
got to be kiddlng me, right? 
Nothing can be ttiat ridiculous. 

Double jeopardy 
Casey, you control rhe board. 
I'll take Baseball Triv,a for a 

thou111nd, Alex. 
nt• Jtt0pardy answer is.: the 

year �ball's o�nlng day took 
place outside North Amarica for 
the first rim•. 

What it is when Hell freezes 
over? 

No, I'm sorry, Cltsay; you're 
wrong. 

In reality, baseball's opening 
day took place outSlde Nonh 
America for the very first time just 
this year. Opening Day was not 
Monday. It wa.s last Wednesday 
and It happened In Tokyo, Japan. 

You may be confused; t certain
ly was. Only two teams played 
Instead of all thirty. Neither team 
had home field advantage and the 
game started al 5 AM EST. All of 
wtifch adds up to one word-weak. 
Very weak. 

To illusuate the n<llculousness 
of this s<H:alled opening day In 
Japan, let's look at just one player. 
Raul Mondesf. Last season. 
Mondesl hit two three•run homers 
on opening day-one in the bOt· 
tom of the ninth to tie the game 
and one In the bottom of the 
eleventh to win it for lA This sea
son, Mondesi spent opening day 

playing in a spring training exhibl
!Jon In Dunedin, Florida. Huh7 

let me explain. Last Wednesday 
and Thursday, while the Cubs and 
Mata were playing the first two 
official major laague baseball 
games of 2000 in Tokyo, every 
other big league club was srill set
tling ots pitching rotation for the 
start of the season So, the Cubs 
Mets game last Wednesday count
ed while the games everyone el$$ 
played didn't. Instead of Boston, 
New York, Los Angeles Chocago, 
St. Louos, Atlanta, San Francisco 
and ci.w,1and, we had opening 
day in Tokyo, Vero Beach, 
Kissimmee, Bradenton. Yuma and 
Tucson. Now there's an opening 
day to get excited about. 

E.S.lig 
Having onlv two teams play 

opening day is only half the trav
esty. The more egregious part of 
baseball's error wes staning the 
season in March. not April, with 
two games in Japan, an ocean 
away from baseball's biggest fans 
and even further wway from the 
traditions of me1or league base 
ball. Japan may have Sadaharu 
Oh, bUt can they really know what 
it means to be haunted by the 
Curse of the Bambino7 

In commissioner Selig's 
defense, ii appears that he was 
only following the feed of another 
major American spo"- The NBA 
and commissioner David Stern 
opened the 1999-2000 season with 
a pair of games In Japan, a grow
Ing tradition Stem is fostering ln 
order to expand the game as well 
as his league. The so-ailled NBA 
Japan Games began In 1990 when 
Phoenhc and Uiah matched up in 
Tokyo. This season, Minnesota and 
Sacremento took the trip. Games 
In Japan. They're fen·tastic. Sound 
familiar? 

There were. however, a few key 
differences. Ant. the rest of the 
NBA started their season the same 
night es the Japan Games. 
Second, basketball's opening night 
has none of the tradition, ceremo
ny and fanfare thet ere associated 
with baseball's opening day. 

The supposed reason that the 
baseball games in Japan took 
place well before the rest of the 
season began was due to the doff">
culty of travel. In the NBA. It is 
possible for a team to take three or 
four consecutive days off in order 
10 adjust to the jedag from a 
transpacifte night. For basebeU. 
this Is simply not possible Teams 
rarely have two days off in a row, 
and naver have three or four. Thi$ 
os the main reason that, with its 
current schedule, expansion teams 
in Japan end Europe are not a 
realiStte possibility for baseball. 
For• Japanese ot European 
e,cpanslon team to be even 
remotely viable, the season would 
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either have 10 be shortened, or a 
whole bunch of doubleheaders 
would have to be added. Since 
both of those options decrease 
revenue for the owners, don't 
expect them to happen anytJme 
soon. 

But I digress. The key issue here 
Is not the scheduling quu:lcs. The 
imponant pan is the tradition. If 
Selig wanted to open the season 
with games ln Japan he should 
have done so on Monday, when 
everyone else started playing for 
real. Let the professional ballplay
ers daal with jetlag 1ust like every 
normal businessman who travels 
to Asia. By not doong so, Selig has 
helped to tarnish one of the purest 
expressions of jov in American 
sports, ba&eball's Opening Day 

Get yer Ice cold sake h8H1h• 
Opening day IS supposed to be 

about hotdogs, peanUts and 
Cracker Jack. not sushi and chick
en-kabobs Opening day is about 
·H&y, beer manl;" not politely 
motioning to the girl dressed in 
fluorescent ponk woth a keg on her 
back and some sake in her pocket. 
(On second thought, that one 
might be a good idea.) Opening 
day is about diving for foul balls 
and taunting from the bleachers, 
not returning the foul balls to an 
usher or refusing 10 boo. Baseball 
is supposed to be about the open 
alr of summer. Isn't that why 
Seattle imploded the Klngdome 
and Houston abandoned the 
Astrodome? And yet, opening day 
takes place in ttie Tokyo Dome of 
all places. 

It's just not right. If Selig and 
company consider this Idea again 
next season. let's hope that they 
vote ·No" next time. Opening Day 
is an American treasuTe. We can 
share it with the rest of the world, 
but we shouldn't just give It away 
So to all the bums on the Nonh 
Side of Chieago. here's to hoping 
next season Slammin' Sammy 
takes his first cuts at Wrigley. Next 
year, Mister Proud-To-Be-Your Bud, 
we wan, to yell "Wassup?". not 
"WaS3bll" 

For Bud Selig, opening day was 
last Wednesday. For the rest of us, 
America's game officially got 
under way this past Monday, at 
Just the right time, on Opening 
Day. 

CASEY SHEARER B'OO was the open
ing day starter for his httfe league 
team on 1989. 


